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Wfpreafc- 1
Day For The Ladies

City And Vicinity
Millinery Emporiums Alive With
Feminity In Quest of Easter Ap¬
parel and the Latest Creations in
Headwear.

DISPLAY A VARIED ONE
1. K. HOTE.

Ueherlnf In the aprinj and
mer whom, J. K. Hoyt, who oon-

daeta on* of ths Urfset department
stOrra ln 0)e City, ywUrdty held his
annual showta* of mllllmery for
th«ee
The flPft showing of mllUnery at

Hoyt's Is always »ynonomoui with
spring and ths .cane ln. ths store
yesterday ww one which could not
fell te tepwi the Tieltor* who
thro«««* *
The atb

attracted by
ln ttie
Thews displays were executed by P
F Handy and'reflected great credit
upon the designer.
The millinery display on the no-

ond floor wan of coarse th* mecca

of all the ladles. This department
Is under the able wuperrlelou etlfls«
Mayme Baifeank assisted hy
W H. Mclllhenny sad Via*
Harris and they had gathered tor
this event one of Che moot beautl-
fnl dtselay of haia erer essn In
WwWmrtoi. Thee« wars hate of

*eem#d mes* lordly fhgai^tfM other'.
From the dUplf asu apa sae that

th# hste fMs |s>mi era to V rather'
smell In fHane while the colors -an*
?-<mro«Tvre .are, many pnd rarled
Otees flowers ae well ae the nroaV
?elTet and sloth flowers an* trn#/
estenslreiy. The >hats as a who'
are "nifty" de^lrns created trtm-,

syd tHe colors rpnge fror-
.*«d down thronrh thr Une of putty
hatttodilagrey end Tlpperary bin#
Down en the ®rat floor Is fonnrt

the ireaerel department«., ench a*

the map's and hoys' clothing, the
shoe Apartments, the dry good-
denertmeats,-sto., and tn each of
thepe ere fovnd hew llnea of good-
at erleea astonishingly low aaC ».
careful psrusal brinju to light th/
fact <naMty prevails par eqpqbjlesce, I

Ob« af a« «r»nt» to WuUmUs
mum m th«

. «f )u« *. ct«* m r*
tarda*. IV" fcmth of «*<¦» ih»«
¦¦¦¦¦« to Ut. mM tka MUlrr
MMMMM. Tka flrvt floor" or*r-
>«M w»f artlatleanr «1^4 w«k
koaaDfat »aMarsa of Kb eUft,

o* «*
«MM. lam tka ¦!* »

«MMar fa* nrtst v«ar »ara *o*o-
ttfal »aOara« of «n<" ra*ta«r%
«*.*. <. *!¦. ui ta***
UMh Matroaa. t|^ s«w jbad«
«aa »ar* w.n*ai alfe »ataaojit*
wri?. 'Ml i kal¬
mi Wa Bf tilaaim ¦*** rtiown

. to t»*M tiha .

»BtailM tho wwil floor t«"
«. t« fk* »mtMrr «ia»i»i«at
Ww «ka aMa nHnMn H r
M«. Baflor. »M* «pa <W»
a«MNa Wai.tr. «ra»« Uh|«*a>r
bn»* of aarfala aorta "

' «a«*a «m«v <T1>ooriM
tka MaaMaMat . - "M1
A lam rartatr of feat) war* M

fwf akAn'la all tV* Wtaat'aka*

aaflsW. fa am* *HNMM atrlM

a*i aaaarww «»««*¦ JaJW«
-baai *o U«w* CTwri' afUSiaa <b»<
.MnM.M airwt »**«*«»? T
.Mater a«Mu-a to to <¦" of 4k<

T- .TE ,,
aw«*«"

fto »tniaarr o»«ntM

> la M
mt. »*

Hundred« of Waahlngton ladlea
yeeterday rlalted The Hub. 8uskin
* ».rry'e dry goods store, and 1b
spected the elaborate display of
aprlng and iiramer millinery whlob
*u on exhibit at this store'a an¬
nual "opening" which began jmtm-
day and continued throughout to-

The millinery department of .

store la In charge of lfflaa I.aura
by Miss Annie M®

reoeatly span
on the north
the Lateat etyle*

complete stock
it van easily seen yeeterday

that aha displayed rare taete.
There were hundreds of hats <

exhibit and they ware all extremely
-pretty. There is a wide range of
colore to eeleet from this season

aad the slsee of the hats, aleo their
-materials, is rery extensive, mak¬
ing It possible tor purchaser to se-

fleet almost any style desired at al¬
most any prtoe.

MM HKMBY.

Waa Hatttf Hemhy*s millinery ~
t*btishm«gt«on West Main rtre^
was yesterday rlwlted by hundred*
of ladies who came to huwect t>
elaborate display of hats which we¬

en display «here.
Hemby wnent considerable

time on the northern markets a few'
weeka a#o. Inspecting the late*'
stylee for eprln* and wumnrr head-

In the selection of atock
and the erhWt yesterday, wfclch
also oonttnned throughout today,

evidence of the fact that she'
>e eery latest Idea* while

in fee north.
Kindreds of hate were In the ex-

*«* «Bd nuT were the ftxeluoa-
Uan* of teUcfctfvl irarprlee from
Mw Ml« U they in«! OB the 41a-

ptay Wm Hwnby to *T"

»17 t»dy In Use «tt» . eoraiml tu«ta-

Hm to Ttjtt her MUMUhment.

KM«
HI .OK
s

tqr »K-h Khool tn m.fc«
u» v«t on« po«fti« in th* p«-

an4 fc«n-
1 t* vwr\+-

tMcfeor.
I« efcflAroa »nooprh

iwnt to ft.tltf tt, lo
»1 b»fln«r. »Tiio tli« **%

1* **»? »W*ni!wn«« t« «rt-
lMf to h*. umatl th*n T »m irotiwr to
mmreei (l»t tliOM ehtMrm mafrifc
.with Mm* n*«!** «%ool. wovfd!«*
it i« with mr> tM«hm
¦m* .*<.<* M t« *»*. H»« **.<»'»
'»1*11 i« »ar far potaMBta. M «ny u>

Mat
ft «. rWl«r<m *e *»«i>

.t«* K wfll to W«>» «. vrtet«*
litMs Jont M fhrr »T* »o t»
ttM »4 »o tan tlx »n«"
Cram V«ti« *»« '."« li «111 to .*.-

«w 4sr m »'»»V m H» »o m«rrt

?»r* mmtlili«,
*. Mm

A THRILLER
NEXT OR BILL
REV THEATRE

Tha-^jiare Siticently one antoya
fee thrill* of ImbIm dead-ln-earn-
est msk>drama tho more keenly will
o*.e rMUM the frankly ftmslnm ud
hilarlou* to* of Otorge M. Cohan'*
del'ghtful mystery faroe, 'Bsven
Key* to Baldpate," which !¦ to be

at tile New Theater here on
Friday might. April lad. In thle,
the latect output from the pen of
wlsard Ootoan, ha fool* hi* audience
to the top of hi* bent.
At the opening of thenar the au-

dleooe learn* UaU^wflllam Hallo-
well Ht.. a novelist of the lurid
trpe. has i»ade a wager of 96,000
that he oan write a 10,000 word
story In twenty-four hour*, the onlyStipulation that ho makes being that
the work must bs done in "the
lonesomest spot on earth." In the
prologue Magee Is discovered arriv¬
ing at aforesaid spot.a summer
hotel closed for the winter, and the
prologue ends to the accompanying
clatter of a typewriter as Magee be¬
gin* his task. At onoe he is encom¬
passed by a cyclonic of sensational
nddsnts, and for two gripping acts
the. audience sees Magee the center
of a gang of plotting politicians, ex-
convict*, adventurers, not forgetting
the Hermit of Baldpate, who h&* be¬
come a recluse because hi* wife no
away with a drummer.
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" '* a

most unusual plav. It will lift yon
right out of your seat, It 1* that full
of thrills and «un>rl*aa. In It Mr.
Cohan rum the gamut of human
emotion*, beginning with the we'.r-l
manner of introducing his* charac¬
ter* who. one rfter anotVr let them
aelvee In on the scene, each under
the 1miiyo*«lon thst his is the on'-*
Vev t« VaHmlr *«n Th» tanw'inr
Of tbn «V»T. the trrrttfn*> tAn.e°
r* tha-fimrn and 1»«rotna In tb»tr »*»

A~avor* to ontwlt the plotters of
l*W» ajav. njiilf« on« of the most ev-

r>w en*FTtntwwi»nt* Itp-
uTi'd on* tfcat vHtl vnw

HmAiiir «*»d for two hnn«*«
*nd a >M»lf and +r-my* *Y>~r, vnn wo«"
Va tn wnt-r« th» net"
?*.» pMhtrr t« «Mv*it for w«
t« tb* »n«t(vrw». »W«Ti oeent* at tb»

rt of «#ror>d aet.
The storv 1* ln*»n«»Tv fnt^«»'«-

.nd watkr aea'n the a«tow*«t»<*»-
?^rwaHiitv and imwvoiwo aelf-eo«*
d«mee of vonnr Mr.
»MitaH tn t*o art of al«V Wl<Mnr ».

^.kvewledeed tho ^PKHd over. an*
naver more eowvlnr'nelv than In thl«
blg«0*«t lanarhlng thriller.

Where*«, we the ooi^rrfetlon of
the Flret Baptist Church believe
that the Bender traffic to oold drink«
cigar*, cigarette« and elmllar com-
modtttee to be detrimental to the
mural and religion« life of the com¬

munity.
And, whereae the Board of Alder¬

men and Mayor of the city of Waeh
ington hare paaeed ordinance« pro¬
hibiting each traffic, be It reeoWed

Fire*. That we, air a oongxWatlon
do moit heartily commend thle »«
tlon o« the part of eafd body.

Second, That we pledge thrm ><

heartleet enpport In their effort« t
ralee the moral' tona of the city.

Third, "Hia* a copy of theee rreo

latkroe be eent to the mayor and
thai they be pobliehed In Waehlng-
ton paper«.

If. k. WttTH,
O. e. OOFFJDOB,
w. f*. fjuvfrn,

Oommltte«

Lonrnm mm, wawdtotok
Far* open for fnvpeetlon Thnrw-
day end Friday this week, 4 te
. p. m. Vpeefel appointment#
M be mmU any time, gee Chae

t '

It.
IHB
MP III

(0. ft. Winter«.)
Chapel Hill, 1fare* 1»..The

North Carolina Clufc at the 8tat«>
University haa afbollshed the crop
lion and the time-credit business of
the supply-merchant«. Or sach was
tha verdict of the popular vote nf
ter weighing the afflraattw argu
menta advanced by N. C. Ohnfford.
of Buncomfbe county, and R. E.
Price, of Cleveland county. The
negative argumenta Were produced
by E. O. Joynar and M. J. Davis, of
Warren county.
The afflrmat^fe speakers admit¬

ted that the crop lien was a neceaai-
t) in the days of land poverty and
labor penury Just after the war.
but contended that the crutch of
tbo«e days had now become
?rose. First, the crop lien aided
poverty, then It thrived upon pov¬
erty and perpetuated poverty, said
'.be affirmative. It kept the victim
poor by exacting long profit* and
high Interest rate« for accommoda
tton. It encouraged extravagance,
wastefulness and irresponsibility;
it discouraged the raiting of horn-
Bupplies and the development of
thrift.

It te tha mainstay of tha one-crop
farm-tenancy, supply-merchant sys¬
tem Of farming, which allows th
fsrmer to creat great wealth year
b> year in cotton and tobacco but
makes It Impossible for him to re¬

gain It. It gives negro tenant* ar

advantage ov*r white tenants; r«

evidenced by the fact that mor
than half of the farm ottners In
Warren county are negroes. Neprn
tenant« live upon ft lower level
Htand the hardships better, and rln»>
out of tenancy Into farm ownership
oftener than white tenants.
The negative sprekers contend«^«*

abolishing the crop lis* affect¬
ed more than half the farmer« o'
'he state, all the tenant farmer«
and most of the small farm owner«-
tliat It meant chaos and confusing
ft tha business of 41 counties: main
lv tha cotton an<V tobacco" conn^W
of eastern North Carolina, where n*»-
crro populations and tenancy farm¬
ing are main features in asrlcul-.
ture; that the landlorda were not
able to finance their tenants dlr^r*
ly and without the crop Hen farm
tenants oonld not live. Farm labor
would therefore b«» compelled to d«>-
aert this region; and land valn«»'
would be destroyed: that farming
.as a business would dwindle; th**
the cultivated area would decrease,
that seventV-flve million dollars of
annual wealth in cotton and totoar-
eo crops would be Jeopardised, and
that tha commerce and trade o'
these countlaa would be thrown lnT
to a helpless muddle.

It waa admitted that the system
was bad, but,' said the negative. 1«
cannot be safely abolished uiftll n

practical economic substitute rs

found. Rural credit association«
flte everywhere slow in developing
strength and power. They could
not be a mainstay for landless /arm-
era within the next quarter of a cen¬

tury.

IM H

tli ion
Tonight the New Theater will

fer their patron* * five roel featar"!
In which the J*«*« h. T,art«7 fllnH
romptny will pra*#nt the noted ar-
tor Thoe. W Roa« In hI« original
role In the "Only Bon." Thla 1* tho
atrongiJI »plctnra on the Paraanoun'
program that thin houae haa yet
pre.nted. and la one that wtU ap
peal»to the heart of any andlenr*
Th#e will he twe preformanoe« to¬
night. the flrat at T:tO aharp and
the Reeond on at ®: 00 aharp. Th*
plctaref balnr praeented at this
honee now ara way beyond the ar-

.rare that you usually aae In a 8v»
and ten ,«»t hong* From^new on
the NewTh»ater will run a matin*#
e<njry TuaHay, Thursday and ftatvr-
der at. . f. m.

ONE Of 1

'"One of the best piece« of legisla¬
tion of this General Assembly," said
n prominent man of the state recent¬
ly. "la that regarding the State San¬
atorium for the treatment of Tuber¬
culosis, especially the act creating a

training school for nurses. This t*
going after tuberculosis right," he
continued, "for If we can have nurs-
ec trained in tuberculosis work t

go out among the people and tieacl
hem how to live to avoid tuberculo
his as well as the way to get cur-

ed, then we'll be getting down close
ic the problem and we won't be long
solving It."
Whether the above prophecy 1»

tru." or not. there's no doubt about
Ihe efficacy of the plan. The act re¬
ferred to reads thus: "Power and
luthorlty Is hereby expressly given
hie State Sanatorium to organize
ind coduct a training school for
curses. The superintendent shall
be the ex-offlclo dean of training
school for nurses and shall have
¦ower and authority to appolnksuch
factulty. prescribe such yqugpfr or

.oursee or lectures, study and din-
eat work and award such diplomas.
*« rtlflcate* and other evdencee of
!ha completeness of such course or

-ourses as he may think wise an

proper, and perform such other
Functions and do such other acts aH

hfe may think necessary In the con¬

ducting of such training school."
Trained nurnes have been one of

the strongest force« ever sent out

inalnst the White Plague. The-
m^et the enemy on the enemy's
ground and there light to conquer
They eullst. patient and household
and when' gfven this support the
victory Is theirs. They don't stop
at telling how a.-thiitg Is done, but
how It is done, why it is done and
the results to be expected. These
health educators aw valuable aftr

sets to any state, and North Caroline
l.i to be congratulated on this move

she has taken toward stamping out
tuberculosis.

PI TOW«

The people of tin* Ptnetown eec-

tlon are all looking forward to the
fifth of April with a great deal of In
terest.

TfJey are all getttng r*ady to go
tf-B how the other nohoola look and
to meet poople from other »»cttons
of the .county.

Kveryone neema to feel that this
1» Kolng to !>*> one of the very great¬
est things ever done in Beaufort
county for the cauae of education
and that It will bring out the bent
In *11 the young p»opl* of the coun¬

ty.
We har« hoard that the btfQInen*

inen of Wanhlngton ar« going to
furnish a lunch to the children and
we hope thin Ik ao a* It will make the
day pleaaanter for the chlldre*
Pome people nay the county ought t^
appropriate inn* mnmry to help do
thla or "nougb to f.rm erery child
a dl*h of aonp and a cup of coffeo.

Th«re will bo the gr*»ato«t num¬
ber of people from »hI« »«<1101) that
ha« rone to Waaehngton In
any one day not excepting clfeas day
a* every one want« to aee their chil¬
dren In the parade.
p
Plnetown haa about 17* children

U' <th/o school and aH of them will
there with their fathera and

riothera, uncle«, aunts and oonslna.
And we hope to aee all the other
folka from all over the oonnty, In¬
cluding Wild Roae, Red mil and
flun Flower and all their neighbor*

"TAM, mOTOR."

MFTFTTXfi OF PA^TT.TOO CHAPTFIt

A meeting of the Pamlico Chap-
tor. TT. D C.. will he held tomorrow
afternoon at the PuWIc Library at
3:30 Veloek.

Wv«ry member la earnestly r«

4 wanted #o be preeant to easlet in the
arrangement of a program for t*
District Convention. which la to
inaet her* 4a Aarll

Dr. Smith^Lectures'
Court House Tonight

On Stock Raising
Wide Interest Being Manifested in
This Industry Throught the South
-Use of Proper Methods and Good
Stock Prime Essentials.

APPOINTMENTS IN COUNTY
The people of the county are for-

unate In having the -»portunlty of
»earing Dr. M. 0. w of the
Jnlted States bureau ¦*! in-
ustry, in a aeries of lUu ^
urea on stock raising whlc^
;lve throughout the coufcty.
Beginning tonight he will give thi

irat lecture at the Court Houie in
hla olty, and the meotlnfr>hero to-

lght ahould have the attendance
¦t all who are engaged or interect-
d In the raising of more and better
tock.
Mr. L. I. Oulon of South Carolina

n a recent dlacusslon of aome of
he causes preventing the develop-
oent oi^iho Industry In the Caroli
iaa where It onoe flourished an

iow conditions might be Improved.
eof»ntly had the following to «ay:
"If beef cattle have been Aucceee-

ully raised In the Carolina« why
lave they almost disappeared? To
nlwior this It Is cecesaary to under-
rtand something of the condition?
r causes that have made cattle rota

ng an unprofitable business. Then
ve can aeek those condition!) neo b-

ary today for establishing the in

iuatry upon our farms as a proflta
;le undertaking. Below I llat the
etardlng factors in beef cattle lnd
:ry, In order of their Importance.

"First, at>sf>n1ee land owners.

"Second, the strange infusion In¬
to our native stock of tbe CliAnnoI
sle dairy breeds.
"Fourth, lack of care in selecting

itock for breeding purpoaea.
"Fifth, lack of fences and pas-:

urea.

"Sixth, lack of markets.
"Det us dlscoss these cause?

briefly and In order.
"It fs naedloss to dwell on t>

Tact that any live stock rnqulros the
principal's presence for its suc<y»es

In fact, this is true In a degree of
ill farming, giving rise to the old
proverb that the master's foot 1b
the beet manure. Absentee land¬
lords do not tend to make a neat Ion
flourishing in any branch of agri¬
culture. v
"Taking up the second factor, w*

all know that the Channel Isle dai¬
ry purpose*. They ar*» perhaps our

most potent breeders and have for
hundred* of years been bred away

from b«i*f types. They are not mu¬

tters. They can not or will not

grare to advantage. They are gen¬

erally angular In form, bony, with
little power of resistance to dlnrase,
and they sooeumb easily to adv«r»e

rondtions They do "not respond to

feed and are nearly always unprofit¬
able breeders. We have found that
It pays to breed good bulls to our

native rows when they are free from

dairy croses. It tak«« too long to

sllmlnate the dairy »raits, even with

good bull«, to make the effort profit¬
able.

"Third: Oertalnly everyone know*
that rattle tick and the havor it
wreaks *nd It Is not n«ceaaarv to
wast* tlm« referring further to this

pest.
"Fourth. T have handled many

hundned head of native cattle and
find that there Is too much c&reles«
neea about selecting good stock
from which to bread. This Is the
first Apwentlal.

"Fifth. No man can raise cattlc
In an MTlcnltnral community with

rnt f«nc*a. To trr to do «o Is to

lose much of the benefit of live
stock. W« «an not without f«ne«Mi

glean our fl«lde or kieep our neigh¬
bors' c«ttle off. The average Caro¬
lina paature consists of three loosely
stretched badt«d win«« around the
head of a branch, taking In the
^elirhboTlng hillsides and gulll**
growing broom »edg«, brlara and

old field pine.a fine plac« to have

a. good h«aat starve Of course

the wast« land should be us«d for

paatnrage bnt the brlara should b«

cuf. the plnee eat and' put Into th«
»nllU* »nrf tb« Vrootrt vadra 4a-

ctroyed. As a matter of fact broom
eiraw furnishes good early pastur¬
age and Lf the ground la seeded
to lespedc-za and the straw cut twiceduring tlx« year, we will have fair
¦^aeturag^; but burr or white clover

~ more beneficial to both cattle
Mure. Our experience ha1*

bb. *t at least ono mowing (andbetter two) Is absolutely necessaryto maintain a good pasture.
"Our lack of good market« Is

mainly to our lack of aomefhlnc
good to sell. With good cattle. Ifirmly believe wo should have good
markets.
"Now If? us consider the all Im¬

portant question.can beef cattlo be
profitably raaed on Carolina farms
on a proper system of crop rotation?
My answer la yea, I? wo consider
good cattle: not lf we persist In
scrubs. Any one of the throe breeds
of cattle with which I am familiar
and have had experience will payitn way and leave onr lands more
fertile ea^h year, but wo must fence
our pastnres and plant nutritious
grasses and legumes Mow the paa-
tune, but do not rake It and. above
all. do not burn It off. Cartle grate
and fatten better on a pasture where
the id Is flllz-d with vegetable mat-Iter. Wr have found '-spedeza, bnrr

I closer, while clover, Bermuda grass.Thilln* grans. orchard grass and
herds grass profitable, and even
crab crass, when young, will be of
son:'- good.

Dortor Long a«ka me this ques¬tion To what extent In the Car¬
olina«-' fihonld the average farauer at¬
tempt to raise cattle?"

"1 have gono lover this question
from various points of -view and
conclude that any farmer owninghis land or even leasing land should
sell at least one ccrw earth year for
every two bales of cotton raised.
Take, for Instance, a lwo-hor«e farm
with 100 acres of land, plantnr In
rotation 15 arr*s in cotton. 15 acre«
1r com. IK acre* In oats followed
by pess. five arces In lots snd gar¬
dens and 50 acres In wood« and p**-
tures.

"Consider that such s man wilt
make IB bales of rotfon. which w|P
give him 13.000 or 14.000 pound«
of seed to he traded for meal a-nd
all fed to live stock, fferen hun¬
dred to 1 00ft pounds of meal, Tear¬
ing the rema'nd<»r of the meal to !>.
fed to breeding cattle. yearlings,etc Tie would get 20 to 30 ton'
of stover and 10 to 15 bales of
straw, which with peavln* hay,
should winter his cattle and feed his

fCoMlnned on Fourth Page )

RFTTTtXS rtlOM WTCRTFRV MAR¬
KET*.

Mr Tt T,. ftnnnan. prestdent of
»he W**hinr»on *?r»rs« WTrhang*[Comnsnr. rrtnrneri |a«f ilghf fro7n
St. T/On'« where he n^rrhaxefl «
Toad of horse* and mule* foT his eon
.vrn The hor*e«r and mnles arriv¬
ed this Tnornln* hr erpress.

VWITOIW FROM l*FT/ITAVT:W.

Vr* RMrilolr *n<1 Mr« TtttMI of
Pothavon. wrri Suitor« tn tlie dfy
on T*«tArdiiy.

hkhf twimn.*?.

Ml«« Mftmlft Tnlaon unrt Mr. Weli-
urd T. MurtTn w»r» fn th* rtty 7**~
UrdiT from flflhiTM

New Theater
TOmOTTT

N. TCo., Tr+*«nf9 Ttio«.
W. Row Tn

"TUT? OWT,^ WW" mm

'A Fit* Rm( F**t«ir«
Pri«« 6- ud l»o. J 1


